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New Advertisements.

gMITII, HACK tt CO.,

GKXKRAL

Commission Merchants,

NO. 800 DItOAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, OA

Rcpoitlully Solicit of

PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, GRAIN AND
MERCHANDISE GENERALLY,

rpo which thev will jive careful and prompt at-J- .

teution. Tb'rjr aa-- prepared to wake liberal

Cash Advances
and will not thlr Wt effort for the lnterr.t. of

thoee iavuriu them with coluii(uiui'Ut.

Refer, by permlMlon, to National Baxic, of
National Excuakoi Hank, of Autin.ta, .

RAILROADS.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R

Shortest and Quickest Route to

St. Louis and Chicago

THE only road running two dally train from Cairo
direct connection with Ea.tern Mora.

TRAINS LEAVE CAI Ho- - I :I0 p. m : Fa.t
arriving In St. I.onln T:.'J p. m.i ChlcairoStfJO

a. ni.; 1:10 p. ui.: Cincinnati and Loui.ville Ka.t
Line, arriving' in Cincinnati at 8:05 a. iu.j Loulaville
7:40 a. m.; ludianapoll. 4:12 a. nt. FaaKOgert by
thin tram arrive at abote polnu

12 TO 30 HOURS IN ADVANCE

Of id, other route.

1 0 . 1 A a m. Pant Mall, with aleepera attached, for
sr. LUUaandCllICAUO. arriving In M.

Lonla at M:.V0 a. m : Chicago at : p. m . connect-
ing at Odin or Effingham for C'laclnnatl, Loui.ville
and Indhuiapolla.

FAST TIME EAST.

lA'XW('lF'lKb7 lln0 thronithiVrnrVIXjIvr?,0 ,ne r.ft Mbout any
dclav rauM'd by Sunday tutervenln. The Satiir-da-

afternoon train from Cairo arrive, in New York
Monday mi. ruing at to e. Tbirty-ai- x hour In ad
vanra of anv other route.

fir Advrrtlwmenia of rompetlng llnea that they
mak hettf tlmv than thl. one am toned cither
through lirooranrw or a de.lre Ui ml.lead the public.

For through ticket, and Infnrniallon apply at
Central Railroad depot. Cairn.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT CAIRO:
Kxpn--

Wall 4:00 a.m.
JAS. JOHNSON, C.cnl Southern Agt.

J. II. JONES. Ticket Agent.

CAI1 10 ik VINCENNES U.K.

tmWW JaTaf- -

Pi VfllTCTHE SH'HrTKsT ROITTE TO

MIT ft! THE SHORTEST TO Lot 'IS.
4-- jIll'lV) vil.l.R. CINCINNATI,

AND WASHINGTON.

1 til 170 THE SlIOHTEsT T INDIAN-ii-

.Ml liTiO AI'tiLl.s.l'HlLAUELI'illA.NtW
YORK AND HUSTON

ASO

SIX HOURS SAVED
Over traina of all other route, making the fame

connection..

ry pnr.fiisr bv other mute, to tunke connec-

tion. niut ride all'nl'.'ht. waiting from one to .i
hour, ut .mill couutry .lallou. fur tralna of con-

necting road..

YL'I U Vl'THE KACTand take our 4:45
lr..UI.,.UAM.it j ,. ri. rearhlni! F.vau-villi- '.

Iti(lliinaH,lU. Cincinnati and LouLville .unit
rlnv. Truin. leave uud arrive at Calm a. follow.:
Mall leave. ,t m-

Mall arrive. ...10lp.m.
Through ticket and check to all ImporUiut

Ka'mILLEH. 1I.L.MORHILL.
G'ii'1 I'a.K. Ajent. t.eneml Sup t.

I.. II. CHl'ftCll. Pu.aenifer Atfelit.

1AIRO ST. LOUIS R. R.

SSSI'- - - 'an?j.

TIIK

Shortest Line to St. Louis!

rpilK trnit . lir tlile road rminert at St. I.otil. and
I Ka.t St. LouIk with all other Hue. to tuu fcAttl ,

NOKTH AND SOL'TH.

Timo
Tliroilgh expre.a leave. Culm f-- 1

Throiitfti expre.. nrrlv,'. at Ktit St. l.wuia tt:l.-ip.-

Murphv.lMiro aeconiinoilatlon leave. Cairo IClSp.m.
Mnrih'loro nee. arrive, at Mnrphv.lioro 8:Vp.m.
Tliroiitth exiri' leave. Ka.t St. Lull,... p:45a.m.
Tliroilttli exprc. nrrlvva at Cairo fttinp.m.
Mnrphv.lioro ace. leave. Murphy.lioro. . . 5:.V) a.m.
Mnrphj'.liuro ace. urrlve. at l nlro :'J5p.ai.

1 l.'M lAI tl I,' 1 TUB Cairo and SI. Lonla
IvIv.M Jj.UlJJjlt Kmnil I. the only ALL
H ML ROITK between Culia and HI. I.otil. tinder
dtie nmnaicmciit: therefore there an' 110 delnv. at

vuv .tutloii. awaltltiL' eonnectloti" from other line..
JV-- '..eiier. u'olnu Nnrlli. Nnrllieii.t and e.t

.hoiild not lmy their ticket, until Ihey Imvu exiim-tile-

our rule, and route..
I,. m. JOHNSON, tfetierul Mitnai(er.

II. J. FINE. (Ie11er.il Aifent, Cairo. Ill;

gT. I,, L M. t SOUTHERN.

Tii 110 Civrd:
Kxpre.. leave. Cairo dally 8:W p.m.
K xpre.j arrive. iiJJKlitlly1!!jLlli

FKRRYIIOAT.

(JAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

KKUUVJJOAT Sil--

THR12E STATICS.
I.KAVra t.KAVKH t.BAVKa

Font Kotirtli t Ml..ourl Land'K. Kentucky l.d'R.

H a. in.
in a. m.

il . in,
4 p. in.

H:Ki n. m.
I0::m n. tit.
ii::i p.m.
4::m p.m.

It n. nt,
11 p.m.

H p. in.
8 p. ut.

CAIRO,

WATCIIE8. JEWELRY, ETC.

STAIJLISIIED 1801.'

Edwakd A. uder
(Sticccamir to E. & V. Buder),

MAXUFACTl'iriyO Jf:WELEK,
And Dealer. In

Watches, Clocks, Fine Jewelry
AXD

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Cor, Eighth St, anil Wasliinyton Ave.

H. HOUPT,

AYatchmaker & Jeweler
NO. 10 'EIGHTH STREET,

Between Commercial and I '! Til
Washington ae., f 111.

FIXE WATCH WORK A SPECIALTY.

rEnBrAving and all klndt Of repairing neatly
done.
atftf" All kind ofHolId Jewelry made to order.

WHOLESALE WIXES AM) LIQUOIW.

H.SMYTIIctCO.,
Whole.ale and Retail Daalera In

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
AND

Wines of all Kinds,
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMTTn A CO. hava eon.tantly a larire
the bet trooda In the market and irlve

ep-la- l attention to the wbuleaale branch f the
buainr.a.

PAI.VTM, 0IL, WALL PAPER. ETC.

)Y. RLAKE,
. baULia Ik

Paints. Oils,Yarnislies, Brushes

WALL 1'ArKK,

Window Glass, Window Shades, Etc.

Alwaya on hand the celebrated uxroiXATixo

Aurora Oil.
liW Bulldlnr. Com-- 1 Cairo, 111.

men ial Ave )

INSURANCE.

JNSURANCE AGENCY OF

Wells it Kkktii,
Kr.rnK.E.'iTiKO Tin

Roval Canadian Capilitl.$n.UiU.UIIIlGutd.

RritishAinericaU'i:,
M !1 Int-- i 1 1n Flf1' 1 Marine tMilevllle, N. J.)
M lllt' U1L , A..et.. $J.444.'.T.M.

rmmiUMvi'll tOf New YorkCltyl.
,'AMa f.M.VM.(H.

(Of Philadelphia: e.tahll.bed In 1M.)
I I11UII A.eta. SmitU.iat

fdriiiK hnhits of rctitinin'' vicVs, 'A'.-

t'.'indrj-- ; iuinctimi'8 j,'ive a Tt'stament to it

titipil on cnmlitinn that lie will reiul it.

I'nif. Tttwnc: Oct pupils to lirinir main

point of tin! lesson written out; educate

them to murk in their Hihles texts preached

from and preacher uainc.

Mr. Fitch said lie had pursued thti plan

of ineinoiizitii: from lesson or precious

from liihle in his class, ml that it

had proved it real succosa.

Father Taxson wanted tht' Ihldt' m every

hand; encourii;t' children to liriny their

Mil ties and set the 'example.

l'rof. Jerome hoped all teachers would

cultivate the haliit of lirinin their liihles

to schiH)l and chtmli; lesson leaves lire

e;ood I nit must not crowd the Hi hie out of

the Sunday school; teach from the open

Hil.le.

Mr. Alden thought leaves gixxl

in their place; ti scholar p- -

inn into Sunday school without hi IJihle

was like a soidicr piinj; to lutttle without

his iirnis; know a portion of the lesson hy

heart.
Prot.lowne The Mibject of the lesson

should be so thoroughly in the head and

heart that helps at the ('hiss hour will not
. .
b( neeileil.

Mr. Paxson said: Lesson leaves were ilriv- -

ingthe llihle out of the Sunday school more'
. , ii i.. ..... ... i ...i

nuil more every year ami n imym um u

Prof. Jerome spoke of a superintendent

wlio made every one hold up their Hiblcs,

mid the empty hands hu supplied.

Father Paxson: Lesson leaves were not

gotten up lenn Ton, but to use. nt home

as aid to study.
Song "In the Hlessed Hible."

3:00 Father Paxsoii gave one of Mr.

Moody's Hible 'rending. Topic: "The

Gift of the Holy Spirit."

Scripture was explained by Scripture;

and Mr. Moody ami comments rend by the

leader, these eonnuciils being intetvperscil

between references rend by the members of
.iii iiciitiiii aim

ill I lio .Il k room, relieve,
woilktii'M, nillifms irOlnitlon, in rvotine. ntid
heildiu lii'i Look out forcounlerrelt, AIhiiv. u.k
flir (''Inrldit Water, prepured by the .ulii ptoprlilor.,
.Me..r. Laiitiiiui t Kemp. New York,

For .nlu by purluiuer., tlnixlli uud fancy eooda
denier..

CAIRO
ILLINOIS, THURSDAY.

CELEBRATION'S.

QRAND

FOUItTII OF JULY

C E Lt JZ 13 II A. T 1 0 1ST

I'udor the Ansplpou of the

Knights of the Mystic Krew

OF COMUS,

AT ST. MARY'S PARK, CAIRO, ILLS.

1 reqne.tortbecltlxnna of Cairo the above ao-- 1

Ji:letv ha M!.'ain undertaken the celebration of the
LOR fur 8 FUL'RTII. Liberal contrlbutlona on

the part of our citizen, will enable the Krew to trlvo
a celebration that will ecllti.e all their former eflort.
and oopalu. will be .pared to make the affair the
grantle.t and MUST ENJOYABLE CELEBRA-
TION EVER, GIVEN IN CAIRO. The li.t.ofat-trfwtlon.ar- e

nuineroa. AORAND I'ARAOE, In
which It I. expected th.t all tlie aocletle. in the citv
will participate. READINliTHK DEC'LA RATION
OF lNDKI'tNDKNCE by mieof Calro'a many tal-
ented and popular yoanz ladiaw. to b followed by
ORATIONS ' BY HPEAKKIta OF RATIONAL
REI'LTATION. The finest

and BRASS Ml'SICtn the city hare
been atiKaiftd. and a FINK DANCING FLOOR, SO
by 19) feet, will be erected for the plea.ure of thoe
who dellirbt to trip the liirht ftintn.tlc toe. HORSE-KAL'IN-

runniuK race half mile beat., beat two
In three. $10.00 entrance. f.'i0.lW ailded hy the Myatic
Krew, fecond hone to aava (take . 5 to enter, 9 to
.tart. A1.0 THOTTINO and I'AC'INO RACES,
FLK)T RACES. EAT MKN'tt RACES, WHEEL-
BARROW RACES, HACK RACES, CATCHING
GREASED HK.S. CLIMBING GREASED POLES,
etc., etc. Suitable premium) will be awarded the
victor, in the above .port..

The evening', eierciaea will open with the
GRANDEST DISPLAY of FIREWORKS ever aeen
Inthecltv. Arrangementa have beeu made to have
EXCl ltSIONS RCN ON ALL THE RAILROADS
ENTEItrNG THE CITV AT GREATLY REDI'C-E-

HATES OF FARE. The .teamer JAMES
FISK. JR.. and ferry THREE STATES will carry
PASSENGERS AT HALF FARE. Nothing that
can add to the amuaemeut and comfort of aur vl.it-or- a

will tie wantlaz.
COME ONE, COME ALL and enjoy a GOOD

CELEBRATION.

T.H.LOVETT,
ED. DEZON'IA,
CHAS. GILHOFFER,
FRANK M. WALKER,
GEO. if. FRY.

Committi of Arrangements.

DAY OF SPORT

-- AT-

OLIVE BRANCH
July 4. 1878.

GRAND
Barbecue and Dance !

HAVING removed my dancing hall from It. former
a apot more suitable, and having entire-

ly remodeled the ball, I will on the

Fourth of July,
(ilve an Barhacne and Dance, to which I
cordially Unite alL guarantming all who attend a
davof genuine plea.ure and recreation.

In the afternoon a race between the fleet race mire
formerly owned by Jame KvnaMan and the Shaver
Biare for a .take of $lfioa .id. will a rum.

itel'n"hiiiciil lu abundance will be at the dl.po-n- l
nt tlniM- - w bo muy wleh theui. at the mu.t rea.ua-abl- e

jirice..
IJ. r . 1L1JL , iTopnetor.

RANKS.

rHE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cuiro, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 810 0,000

OFFICERS:
W. V. HALLIDAY, President.
II L. HALLIDAY. t.

W ALTER 11 YSLdP, Cu.blur.

DIRECTORS:
.TAAT TAT ton, W. P. IIAU.ttlAT,

IIKNKV L. IIAIXIDAT, B. II . t'l N SI SOU AM,
O. II. WI1.UAMMIX, wno,

II. II. CASUtE.

Exiliane, Coin and United States Pxiiuls

DOl'GIIT AND SOLD.

pejm.lt. received .vid a gem-ni- l batiklnj; Im.liieea
coniim ted.

LEXANDER COUNTY HANK,

Conniii'i'tiiil Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICERS;
F. Iinoss, l're.lilent.
P. M.FF. Vlc PrclOent.
II. WELLS, t ii.hier.
T. J, KEI.'TH, A.Dl.tiiut ('nailer.

DIRECTORS:
F. Bro... C:lro: Wllllmn Klime, Cairo;
Peter NerV. Culm: Wllllum Wolf. Cairo;
A. Mi- - inkii, Cairo; R. L. IIIIUiiL-lev-. si, Lou!.;
. .. ... ....,.'..I-.- .. V II IIbI I. U, I ....id.I" IHHIIT. IUMI, I". II. uriiminitii. ri. i.iiiur.,
ii.v,.i,, taim; J. V. cicmmm, cuieiioiiia.

nZZin,nv v..
A and boiiL'lil. lniere.t piild In the
Savlnu. llepiirltnent, collection, iiuidu mid ull
bii.ine.. prom pi ly utteiiiled to.

PNTERI'KISE SAVINGS HANK,
l

rharterod MiiitIi 31, lltlll).

01'1'ICI, IN CITY NATIONAL 11AXK,

tnlro, lllllKllH.

INTEREST paid on depn.lt. Mnreli l.t and
Interval not wllhilnivvii l tuliledlni-ineilliitel-

In I lie prlneliml of Ihu dipii.ll.', Iheiehy
Ijlvliix ilium voiiipoiind liilurv.t,

tuul Married women may deposit
, .......... ...... .,.,. ii "

ni"i J aim n"iir ni-- .un Uiu, ,u

WALTER 11YSL0P, Trkaslher.

M0EN1NG, JUNE 27, 1878.

Latest lews
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

LIVEUPOOI. ORAIN.

LivEitiijoi., June 0,2:30 p.m. Wheat
Quiet; winter, Os 8d10s; spring, 8s

7d9s 3d; California average, 10s(&10s

5d; California clul, 10a 4d10s 8d. Corn-n- ew,

2s0d(2Js Od.; old, 27a 8c)27s Od.

EW YOItK (ilt.VlS AND PUODICE.

Nev York, June 2'), 12:00 m. Wheat
noniiual;No.2 Chirao,tl 0:)1 04; No. 2
Milwaukee, 11 .); red winter, 109112;
umlr,)l 121 14. Corn-qu- iet; steamer,
43'c; No. 3, 41c; No. 2, 44. Gold,
100,'.

CHICAGO OHAIN AND PKODUCE.

Chicaoo, June 2fl, 10:00 a.m. Pork-J- uly

41 ; August, $9 62 ; September,
9 759 772'. Wlieat-J- uly, 99,c bid;

August, 83c. Corn-Ju- lv, 30c; August,
37l8'c.

Chicaoo, June 20, 12 :00 m. Pork July,
$9 'iiyt bid; August, 9 52 J, bid. Wheat

J uly, 90 J OOifc ; August, 83 c. Corn
--fjuly, 20c ; August, 3737c.

rOTTER'S PROBE.

A CHAT WITH THREE ENTERTAIN-
ING OLD LADIES.

MESDAMKS JENKS, EOTNTON AND riTKIN
THE OIUGINAX SHERMAN LETTER SAID TO
BE IN EXISTENCE.

TESTIMONY OK MltS. JENKS.
WASmNOTO.V. June 23. The examination

of Mrs. Jcnks, was resumed to-d- as soou
as uie roiier comnutteo met. Shu said she
had not stcured the letters inquired for yes-
terday, and did not know whether they
would be of any importance. The witness
had seen Mrs. Weber at l)onaldsonvillc
shortly Ixfore leaving for Washington and
Mrs. Weber had told her that Anderson had
said she (Mrs. Jenks) had receive! about

100,000 for a certain document and ap-
peared somewhat hurt becsuse she had re-
ceived no portion of the money. Mrs. Jenks,
however, informs Mrs. Weber that she had
never received any money whatever. Gen.
Shefton (ml requested the witness to visit
Mrs. Weber with a view to having her come
to Wellington.

Mb Springer Is it not a fact that Shel-
don wanted Mrs. Weber to come to New
Orleans and make affidavit to the effect
tlat there was no such document as tlte
sxalled Sherman letter in existence!

The witness o. sir: vou are entirelv
mistaken about that i

Mr. Springer inquired if ' s"cim re-
ceived nay other consideration from Ucu.
"ilielilon excepting his actual expenses.

Witness, very sharply No, sir, and it
was but $4 ; you need not distress yourself
altout it.

The witness was asked by the chairman
if she would produce the letters desired

morning if they arrived. She
answered: Oh, yes; if they arrive I will
produce them.

HEN. IIENIIY V. 110VNTON.

correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette,
was recalled and said the president never,
during this conversation, gave him to un-

derstand thai Anderson was in possession
of political secrets. He derived the im-

pression from the newspapers. Gen. Comly
was present during the entire conversation
ami heard all, including the Anderson
matter.

Gen. Butler inquired if the witness ever
bad an interview with any one in Wash-

ington regarding Anderson, and had stated
that the President had appointed Anderson
and others connected with the dirty work
in Louisiana in order to keep their mouths
elided.

(ten. Boynton replied that he had never
talked of the matter iu that way to any
one.

The w itness stated iii answer to inquiries
that when the McVeagh commission was
appointed he had conversi'd with Messrs.
llawley and Harlan, both before they left
Washington for New Orleans and after they
had returned.
- Gen. Butler requested the witness to
state, as nearly as he could, all the conver-

sations which transpired between him and
these gentlemen.

Gen. Bovnton said he had no conversation
other than that pertaining to regulate

and would be pleased to an-

swer any particular question Mr. Butler
illicit ask.

Mr. Butler Was there anything said re-

garding Gen. Harlan's candidacy for the
supreme bench; A. -- ics sir. u.'tore
leaving for Gen. Harlan

me to ascertain if I could, as a
favor to him, whether BiUtow was a candi-

date. If so, Harlan did not desire to
stand in his way. llnrltm was of the
opinion that if ho went to New Orleans he
could aid in bringing about a satisfactory
settlement of the very annoying state of
nfl'airs then existing, and h thought prob-

ably that transaction would help him in
securing a seat upon the supreme bench.
That is all that happened in this connection
with regard to that matter, excepting that
I promised to endeavor to comply with
Harlan's request. The conversation after
Gen. Harlan's return from New Orleans
was 'n the ollice of Gen. Boynton, who in-

formed llarlna that he had beeu absolutely
unable to llnd out ilellnitelv either from
Brislow or liis iiitimale fiieinls, but that it
was believed l y us (inclining some of his
friends) that llristow would accept the
position were it tendered to him, Mr. Har-

lan replied to the ell' et that be thought he
himself would be a candidal!) for the
position,

Gen. Bovnton conversed with Gen. Har-

lan regarding Louisiana matters, mention-lu- g

to Harlhn, at the tluie, that the mem-

bers of his commission would have to pre-

pare for an Investigation, as (len. Butler's
friends in Washington wit J saying he was

BULL
not satisfied with tho result of tho investi-gatio- n,

and there was a cha;-g- that 15,00
or $10,000 has been used in Louisiana for
tho purpose of putting tho Nicholla govern-
ment of its feet.

Gen. Butler desired to know who his
friends were that made- - such a statement.

Gen. Boynton I cannot name them.
The fact was published aa s'ated ut the
time.

A long discussion between Gen. Butler
and Gen. Boynton took place relative to die
conversation alxitit alleged expenditures of
money in Louisiana, and at ils conclusion
Gen, Boynton retired.

JOI'.V O. PITKIN.
was sworn, and testified that ho had con-
versed with James E. Anderson on the sub-
ject of the protest of the parish of East
Feliciana, and desired tho reading of a pre-
pared statement in regard to the matter.
After a discussion, it was decided to per-tn- jt

the reading of tho statement os a part
of his sworn testimony, which was to tho
effect that Anderson swore to the Crist pro-
test in his (Pitkin's) presence. The second
protest mentioned by Anderson never ex-

isted, to the..knjwlcdfo of ,th witness, and
the third protrsrwas handed to Pitkin by
Anderson, duly sworn to, and to the Lest of
his recollectioii there were no blunks in the
document, as Anderson has sworn, and filled
by parties unknown to him. Pitkin thought
it very probable that the. third protest had
been framed by Anderson .while he was
under the influence of liquor. He (Pitkin)
in his statement challenged any one to state
that he ever attempted to persuade Ander
son to dp aught contrary to law. He thought
it very probable he had mentioned to Ander
son that if he could do so conscientiously it
wonlu lie well to make a protest, lie (Pit
kin) being personally aware that the con-

dition of affairs in East Feliciana parish
were not altogether pacific. .

The statement is very voluminous and
refers also to tho conversation had with
Anderson in Williard's concerning various
conversations with that gentleman and
Stanley Matthews.

At the conclusion of the statement Gen.
Butler inquired of Pitkin whether ho at
any time asked Thomas Jenks about the
Sherman letter, to which the witness said
it was very likely ho had done bo. He
had never seen a copy of the Sherman let-

ter. He had seen an article in a New Or-

leans newspaper announcing that Mrs.
Jenks had a photographic copy of the Sher-
man letter, and upon showing her the arti-cl- u

she laughed and remarked in these
words: "How little -- the newspapers
know.''

Mr. Pitkin then addressed some further
inquiry regarding the letter, and Mrs.
Jenks replied that the letter had never left
New Orleans. Whenever he mentioned it
at all ho mentioned it as the Sherman let-

ter. He did not think Mrs. Jenks spoke of
it as the Sherman letter.

Q. by Mr. MeMahon. Did you evermeet
Anderson at Philadelphia? A- - Yes, sir,
once.

Q Did you go to see him? A Well.
I do not think so; in fact I never ws" '
thw North American oflico in my 1,

Q. Do vou rememWr ever t"v!" an
crview with 8cr.t. equaling with re

garduiAiiiu-iat.u- prore.su jl . v, au.
I have had several conversations with
Conkling.

Q. Syplter was present at the interview
in question, was he not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Didn't Sypher explain tho circum-

stances connected with Anderson's protest?
A. Yes, sir; Sypher gave a history of the
case, much of which was new to Senator
Conkling as well as to myself.

Q. When Senator Conkling asked you
about tho blanks in protest, what did you
reply? A. I think I replied in substance
the same as I have y in my prepared
statement; that I had no knowledge of the
existence of any blanks in the protest.

Q. Did Sypher have tho Matthews let-

ter with him at this interview? A. I
think not, but he gave a description of
them.

The witness then stated in reply to fur-

ther questions that there weren't many if
any Democratic wltnerses exam'ied during
the house investigation, and further s.atod

that tho witnesses were all paid by the gov-

ernment committee.
At 2 o'clock p. in. the committee took a

.ecess.
At 3 o'clock Marshal Pitkin resumed the

stand, and was questioned by Gov. Cox with
reference to Levissee's story with regard to
this matter. He further staled that in June,
1S7, his resignation as United States mar-

shal was requested by Attor-

ney General Devens. He asked to
lie' furnished tho reasons for his request, and
declined to resign. Alwmt live weeks later
he received a lett-- r from Gen. Butler in re-

sponse to one written by himself, which he
gave to the public, and shortly arer that
his successor was appointed. He stated
that he appointed 870 deputy marshals in
the citv of New Orleans and about 2.51)0

throughout the state. Of tho H70 there were
only 25 Democrats. AUntt 350 had been re
commended to him tor apiMuntniciit by J.
W. Patton, chiarinan of the Democratic
state committee, but ho found upon inves-

tigation, that they wero all white leaguers,
and hence he declined to npoiiit them.
He stated that be knew nothing of the loan
of $20,000 for the purpose of defraying the
expenses of getting up protests. The only
expenditures he knew of was about $3,000,
Zachnry Chandler sent in January after the
election, and which was uscd'i paying for
the sultsistence of metropolitan police.

In reply to Mr. Springer Mr. l'itkin
said that w'hen Anderson showed h'ni the
Matthews letters at Williard's hotel ho ad-

vised Anderson to give the letters into
Gen. Butler's custody.

He was interrogated at some length as
to different matters connected wiih the
visiting statesmen and the returning board

count, but his evidence on these points was
very imperfect, mid not at all important.

He stated in reply to Mr. MeMahon that
in November Inst be looked among his pa-

pers for the proof drawn up by Anderson

himself and sworn to before Commissioner

Wolfoly, and after finding it sent it to
Senator Cmikling. Undid this simply to

satisfy Senator Conkling that Anderson at
tho time of making tho protest was not
drunk, as had been intimated by Sypher in

the interview between Senator Conk'ing
nndthe witness.

Mr. Pitkin identified tho handwriting of

....
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D. A. Weber In a number of letters shown
him. The witness was then shown the
Weber-Andeiso- n agreement, and said that
he should not believe the signature on
that to bo Weber's.

In reply to Gen. Butler tho witness stated
that immediately after his arrival here ho
called on Senator Conkling to get tho first
protect of Anderson's, which ho had sent
him. ' Ho went with tho senator to his com-ni'it-

room where the senator and Ids pri-
vate secretary looked for the paper. Sena-
tor Conkling said that he remoiubcred per-
fectly well that tho witness promised to send
that document, but that ho was not sure of
having received it The witness gavo tho
senator his address, and tho latter promised
to send it, but has not done zn yet.

Mr. Pitkin was then excused,
ALFRED G. HALEY

testifiinl that ho had a conversation with
Mrs. Jerks, when she was here last spring,
on tho subject of tho Sherman letter.

Objection was made by Mr. Hiseoek to,
tho testimony evidently to bo elicited from
the witness, for tho impeachment of Mrs.
Jenks' credibility, and a long argument
aroto npon this point. sIt was finally decided' to let the matter
go over till and the committee,
at 5 :40 p. adjoumod until 10 A. m., to-

morrow.
to-day- 's seiAinv.

The Poller comm'tlee here will on to-

morrow take up the Florida case, and it is
thought will be'n operations with Minis-
ter Noyes, who is anxious to return to
Paris, where his presence during tho expo-
sition is desirable. Among others who will
be prominent as witnesses in this branch of
the invcsiif'atjon, will be William P. Chan-
dler, L. 11. Denn!s and Judge Alfred
Moiton.

FOREIGN FLASHES.

THE QUEEN OF SPAIN LIKELY TO RECOVER
GENERAL NOTES ON THE 81TUATIOS IN
THE EAST.

Madrid, June 23. The condition of
Queen .Mercedes has slightly improved,
and the d'x-tor- s have a hope that she may
recover. Many manifestations of sym-
pathy continue to Iw expressed and all the
theaters and public entertainments have
been closed. The churches a-- e crowded
with supplicants for the preservation of
tho b'fo of tho queen and private and puli-li-c

masses are universal. . ;.

nOYAL NITTIALS.
London, June 20. It is rumored that

the price imperial will soon be married to
the IV tcessThyria, of Denmark.

A JOUKNA LIST'S SENTENCE.
London, Juno 26. A dispatch from Ber

lio. says that Mr. Bishop, an EnglisH-iail- y

paper correspondent, has beienimcnt for
sentenced to two years.,.' jwssession plans
spj'.ngand linvinjc'?.
eftho fortitl&tr'W cistom officers.

"flitch from Bucharest says: It is rc--

A,,f tlmt there have lieen several con

flicts between the Russian and ltoutua- -

man custom oincers nr. ieigrui-.iu- a.m-arabi- a,

and t'.iat M. Bretrno has made a
protest.

A LETTER KBOM UAntJAliDl.
Rerun, Juc S3. Oen. Garabaldi has

written a letter to the emperor, in which he
comments on the attempt made to assassi-

nate li'ni.
kubsia's dead and dvino.

London, June 22. The Russians have
52,42(1 sick 'n the Balkan peninsula, and
of the recruits raised ' 1 1877 lor the i'i

campaign, 25 per cent arc dead.
. NOT TH AT KIND OK A M VN.

Tho Times' Lerlin correspondent reports
that Lord Beaeouslield, a conversation
with Prince Bismarck, who urged him to
make concessions, said: "I did not come
here tojleld."

increase ok stecie.
Berlin, .li ne 25. The statement of the

Imperial Dank of Germany shows an in-

crease in specie. 'ie past week of 557,0-H- )
mar'".

IH'I.LION WITHDRAWN.
Lonoos, June 25. The amount of bul-

lion withdrawa from the bank of England
on balrnee y was i'l t'0,000.

HEN. HOCIIK'S B.imiDAY.
Paris, June 25. The 1 10th anniversary

of the birth of Gen. Laz.ar Hoc ho was cel-

ebrated by thc.usiial banquet last night at
Versailles, near tin monument erected in
honor of the Republican leaders of 1812.
M.Gambett.i, who delivered the principal
speech at this banquet, said the history of
lloche wasasynilxil of the history of the
republic itself. He was the son ol a poor
workingman. He spent bis life and shed
his blood in rescuing France from the dom-

ination of kings and carried her anus in
triumph across the Rhine. At the mo-

ment when his vast schemes wero on the
point of realization and when a united

.I. i l.t ..II. ! I. a. I

Frencli anil Herman repinuie iiiiiu nave
been founded he was poisoned, by whom
no one can tell; but it was the k'ng who
ciiust'd his death and rejoiced over it. Sl-al- l

the republic, now be poisoned? asked
Gambetta; and this allusion to the suposed
reactionary plots that are said to be in ex-

istence was received w'.th shouts of
"Jamsis!" "Jamais:'' and "Viva Lu

!"

Liver is Kino. The liver is tho imperial

organ of the whole human system,as it con-

trols the life, health and happiness of man.
When it is disturbed in its proper action,

all kinds of ailments are the natural result.

The digestion of food, the movements of tho

heart and blood, the action of the brain and
nervous system are nil immediately connect-

ed with the workings of the liver. It lias

been successfully proved that Green's All-gus- t

Flower is unequaled in curing all per-

son's alllicted with dyspepsia or liver com-

plaint, and all the numerous symptoms that
result from an unhealthy condition of the
liver and stomach. Sample bottles to try,
10 cents. Positively sold in all towns ou

tlui western continent. Three doses will

prove that it is Just what you want.

Mh. D. F. Kino, tho great excursionist,
has rranged a trip to St. Louis and return

for $4.50. For information enquire at U.

F. Parker's Book Store.
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